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Will Do ItPhone 162

tr,....~.. hoUI,,:.-

FANCY, HEAVY GROCERl.6S

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.
PHO!II! 17t

llab ltnel

..FUR WILL FLY"
Wbm the mtmben ot the General Aaembb' ot Soulh
C.roUm, now In .-ioa,. ,_.ve lbe Appropriatlm. BW
tram the FrN Couferenc. Commtllee (.n,ec\ed lodq) . .
Iv 1, ao.Lol lo I.,, IO lo ,peak. aad whc:n the dl:talb Df tile
Conknoce "PQ11. le&I ..bad&: home" to tbe people Uu•
PQVS. we lbaukl IQ') U. wins will be up& hot Mid
tramc e1111 Iba bfabWQa to the S&aw Houe crcn bad:
hon. will be ootltabi..

'Dte SanltuJ Market
Daalan bl PNIII MNta ..

All.,_

LoulR Scutt was eleded presl·
dmt and Ida Carter NCreU1t7 at
a meeUn1 of Alpha Pai Zc-t.o Tuesd.-r afteTnoon. TM oUuer nfflten
will M eledt'd next fall when new
ffll'fflben an bKI lnto lhe club.

___ ... __

.i&n.h HOHT1blur:, eave • ~port
<JR a trip whlct- ,be abnunna.l psycholOIJ' elau touk to lhe Slaw hospl\al 1n ~olu.mbla laat wecic.

llanchncba and

cvilN

we~

F... a a d _ l D _

Comdrf-AB-

Talephoae.., .

Tnd,elL

For DhtiaeUYe

I

FURNITURE

-

•ow

There 11 no more R!UCID wb;r lbe S&e.te ol 8cNlll cu..
U. aboutd 10 lzalo the wllolaale Uqu.x
ud lbe
lnwn!ltt b\.lMncu tbaD In the llllflft&OLl.le • aulcleaObll•
blllina&. Jmuruce a.pall UMl l a l ~ C'OlllpUII• ,er
bNTJ' ao.aea to ab• r •......, .a IN . _ o1 8cNlll CUo11M
aad lo IN tnuvlM ot U. ~ M d . . . _ ud. I«
U.. aide ltaolf b7 auu.orl~ of Ult Llsillatun lo be 1A
Ibo IDtw'3IIC'e bualnl!SI .In coanpet.!Uao wilb Ill .,.. lu•
. .,... lkMlld ...... ~
lnfan:DaUon. thia
lm:Ututloa hM la tr\le the SCU. ol &.1111 CMollu . . . . .

IM.la._.

u
....... .._,...,)I_ ... __
.. _
on all or tbe public bl&ikUnp or w. sua

LUJUI TO PLAT

1'•.U.. Omaiaa.

All kinda or Wt• aad other' Jtam or 1nlaw\, appro-.
prtaUom tor thb lnaUtuLloa aad &bat., 11C1me cut. 11C1me
nlatd wW nat\lnll;J era.ta alatewklil IAierelL U .la Nm•
oN'CI u.t CODfcnnce report will IDclude a reccamendl·
Uoo for thi: a.... ol llcNIU:t CUallae IO 10 .lnlo tba •b.>lelale UQuor bu.Inell for addlUonal NYaue; an iDc::ramd
sax on a,uoUae; k • 1..Uon on au iu.t oil \IICd an &be
hllhWIIA. and tor lbe Slalllt ol 8eldll CtnUu 1a p ftar.
\ha- &n.to U. IDtla'UCt ~ whlcb ii
ad .,_....,.
hu bnn unlair comrpellUao.

nm...

See

ud

A U ~ .. 1 1 -

WORKMAN-GREBN
Music Com1JU17

J. E. Bass & Sons

WHEN IN NEED OF ROOMS FOR
OVER-NIGHT GUESTS

Call 816-W

~

Tlw'a ,.1,y millio111 enjoy
ll e.er, clay. 1, bad lO be
good <o pt where ll ls. So,
s• a Coca.COia. aad aec
die rcc1 of refrabmeor.

THAT REFRESHES
.................. f l l ' l l l e ~ C . . -

aocz HILL COCA· COL.\

BOTTLDIQ CONPIJIY

col·

Sep Ud Kbool b\illd!Do wblloul niDsurlD.s lbeN tntnmdou NU ba eompuua tbat Ille SCU. la ~ to
P'r lo lkuN to CODducl II..,... la Ulla ltue.

It WOUid Na 1.taJble call.mill' Ii all)' of lbe W., Wt.lt\l•
lhNw Uke Wlnlbrl>p Collqa. fo, . . . . . . abould N dastroJC'd b7 eitber &anJ.'-do or an wlaNI • doUu el ...
lmuuac:e a a11e l'f'IIIPNlr'• lt Ja Ume. m the oplnkm or
mar.., IUO-.,ut ID Soulb Catollnl,. far lbeN traDaldoul
riab lo ba al.lminated, AN ,OU wi\bou\ l a l ~ Ga
,aur hOIU, J'OW' •klre. 70111" •toet al' me:rcb&odJN? No.
\\11y abwld the proptr'7 at ~ be uq, u:ceptlan?
1'1111 " • Nl'laui ..........,

Come to See U1
We Are Glad to Serve You
CATAWBA LUMRER COMPANY

PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK

MRS. T. T. TRUESDALE

Only eoc..cota gi•es
you aha, happy olter-.eme
of complece refreshmenL

HOCK

!I.ILL; S.

C.

Merclmnts Wholesale Grocery, Inc.
COLVIIBL\, I, C.

... , Tears el 0.peacSaw. ..........

-----·--·"r-

THOMAS AND HOWARD
WBOLESALR GROCERS
CHEITD. LC:.

PALMETTO QUARRIES COMPANY
fta•IIH

COLUMBIA, S. C.
CRUIHZD OJI.AIOTE FOR AJIY COJISTIIVCTIOJI

FEATURES

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS

COLUMl'iS

e

Hail, Parenti!
With thi1 apecial Thurad111 1......
'>f Tt~ JolawMmia,. we welcome YOU.
P11reat1, to aur campv.a. We're alway, ea.pr to let you . . ue at
work and pla)-. We hope you ei,ioy
oad proflt by your d,.y wilb J'OUr
dauchtera and with us.
•

•
Dates-What Now!

wo havo (unda for dormitory partIN: why not u11e 90ffle of it to eerve
oolfH ar.d cnickon to dat.l at

night?
IC the Student Government
~iat:ioo wanta a conatructlve
projrct to lay ita hand& to, we •us·

i~~~an

gest that ft Me what can be done
to 1ive campus dat.ere aomethln1

to do besldeo hold honda.

,\ad IO we attended. our flrat
eompWOOI')' Studoat Government

•

meetl. . laat week to dicua •
"problem"-•t of Ollr back.amp..

•

No Trespuainr
Tftt! town cirl1 ha\'e a sris»-

lhinld...

.
D

CASUALLY

r~,~d::1£

voten a chance

to COOJ)frate with them.

to set a little iaformatfon
on
t.besulfrapa)...

•

•

For Next Year's Calendar

• Our hopea for the future of the
,onion sot a boost lhbl wuk.
While dolnir our weekend readia,
""I!

ranie acrou an article which

ataled that J ob
lobo for
proepectafor lhia
S..U• Sn.or year'• c o 11 es e
crop are better
than tliey'v, been In a loq, loq
llJDe. That, to us, aot only eounds
IOOci, but nicely rHnforoea our
llaln1 faith In the value of a

~t;y

to mull ovv c:ommoa probJema

wltb other collopc1 of the - •
,ani.. and latareota. Of COllrM,...,

--t

realbe that Iba ooclal half of modem convention propamo olfll"3 too

....,.1 eatl.....,,,t for .., deanite
of p ~ 1111·

WV, we \IOte for CODffftUmu.

=;

M..,.

phaotoau..

~

•

1111.
Luco
...1...~
1n the lAftraw7. And •
'moat • luandnd llrla with tbelr e,a ball
dt.ct. Whktl brulp ta mbad the U\Guab1
: :1:

tt!;:1:'=.~' ~:~

MN, whmt _.. cowd waleh,, 11.•1 forbkldffl.

•
Th•""' wu • ...,...., lltlle poaa. ~
to ktft-blr..a. but I Uk·

w&11tM to dtdia..

:!.!~~.:.new.':\:..!":.: ; ,;!~":!:
11

L00Jt8

B00k8

d T1 •

By Elizabeth

)ot

,:'
1

al peop(• do.

When ,ou.'re ,wa,, I'm ...ue.,, toaelp,
Wretchld. bottd. dejtdad; ODIY
Here·, th Nb my clPUDI dear,
r tftl th• •me whffl JOU . , . hint.

•
Jotn the-

band. people, U JOU wan\ lo

.,..

an
n1ngs Culpepper • 1Jamour ,1r1 .... - .... •llbta. OnlT
..Whu: that Apdlle" lM plea
pa. W1LI • lfftt h•lp IO me and when thJ111 11 ,ou. have to know bow &o plq
of Enal~h 21 -en tor ~Uom. w": her •Iller marrtad John ot Gaunt W9 , m~. Next thlDc la JOU bave lo pt In.
at

think 11.·1 the noble Cha. . . . IU:rn to
•wP down flOID hit p1smade and

~=~=

aquil'nL All'• fair Ill loft. literature.
"'"' Aprill•. For tbla bumeaWnoJ

:::'iid
~ ::U
,,..,..,

5caw en the JUver S17Jt
Shad< .,. •
Hr.
IAY paper acat . - to ull bow tt e.u
lo be u ~ old?
G, Cl:Ltucer: WeU, It WOl.liJ"'t bei •
~ Ir Nmtbod1 011...V, wow.. :tviP
me • brnk. How take that Dr. Rell·
eobach, bt ...-. lo ._ dokll moat or:
the celltra~ Bul wbal don he dol
He QSWl1I. an exhibition ot Pltltmtt.
Century Dll.nuacrlp&.I and au, It DU'

Re_, a..-.

·--·

YGUJ11 men. 111&1'• •nw ben •r
W.. ot • ,uty. I eom. bom • lam•
llJ of •lateA YOII 1UT ..........
J... Cbaucen ••• uMd • U•• drl'w•
oa CeNtw.lau Iliad x.. ..U. l
aueu &bat wu .....,_. ,_. tt.... BIii
. . Cba-.n
poud Olll' CMMa
1lllo old boollll w1-a . . . . . . bawta,

na...-

ralher than u a eontla-,. trrlnd.

Chllucw: t marrltd Wl'U. WIien I
and, better 7et, wt believe that the IOI beck from lnrft I had 101n9 \all
utra w..i.ends la which all can l'O ttoriet. and 70U lmow the WQ l,ll'III
home will do owa,y with many of fall tot unUonM. But 1 had ~ ptn•
•ioai aQd I wu amblUous. ao t wali.J
lhme S.turdaya when only a hand- \N'ltll t wu n . Then I coppad ~ ~
ful remain for clauoa.
dauahler of Sir hY!M' Roel. PhWJp,,,

we..... Mt for llf•. I .,,.. • .art or n.-

ei. commlaloaer tor a wblle. Hice
work, it 1ou can Ml IL

..... ,.. ......... _,

.Repaatna II ll !Na. Ill'. O....r.

CbUC11r1 A dlrtr U.. Yw leU ,....
~ Mu- for that llecl
ma, ban UNd . . . . . , . . ol la 111de &!Mu. bat JWl to allow •bat ~
artlatrr cu. .....p11a11. wllla . . . . . .
occlo · - •

~"*" ..... .....

'l'hit "'._ Utt7 tooled f« tha Au.la ,._

tk"aL

,ou-...

t:var am• thin ..,.. twa.

--··-... -

If It

'9......

Yoa , ..... fellows an al1R71 aatdD8
u.i.e.
ao4 I CO, NP9' JOU
ena'I aohll 10 Af tbat 8cxnedo
,,..... dl,e • •,

lt daol&ld ...

blat t11Uu:r IIDIJIUal!'
Cha\ltff! Uau.ual, tor • writer lo
Into Ula handl or a loan abartt!
Younc rn.,n, do ,au know anJthlat:
al all about Lba bullnea ,.,f wrltlbl!'
Or are 70U cot ot tbeee bLbUophlla.

...,

Whm Jou wrlt.tt tbla "Po I waat
10 1M' Mitt and N1 that (k,otrn,
Ch.awn- bad ~ mbtortw,es. UNI
lhM h• wn kid captive b7 lhe
f nadl, lM time bt . . . held up b7
~ and l'Obbtd or: lwmt,
b O I - IO the KJoa, the
'Jme hla wlfe dad and be bl bet'
pt'IWon, th• Uaw be fftl lato \be
r-,uleha of thal &e.lb7, Mid UMt Ume
ti'-" iE()I appad oul of that ac:.lae Job.
but noOllnc nn equal tbla PftNDl
nua(ortwae:, of taJl1n, Into the hancll
ot blbUophila. Ju.<d: •J' that O.Otrrer
ld" of • banc·v.p
,OU

a..~,·•

blrthctq pany • •Jx hu.ndnd
1qiplnc .u •t ontt'.

•

coru

This Oant C'Olwnn cal.lSht out ai,.
tenUon on the A. A. U. W. bulle:-Un
boDrd. W.il-<!1-erl rnaMrefal dlaQed
We,tkl)r 111:Nl)II #Iii board inleftstlna.
unhfdraglll'd; WC CORllaend it.

Wfffflll lawfU',

wa!laa" 1aw A;
Ull'W~bolJ'.
Mtldens wadna' caw Jt:
ltltWffffllmcdeal.
IAWJ'l'l'a

Makl.tna wadna' IU.. .II;
U It Wfftlla plmt:7.
A.air folk conktu· Ma "'

Reporter: Th•n'a one other thlal.
J.tr. a...uce:r. When ,OU tun.ad <WV
,our penaiona &o John 8calb1 ....,.'t

r.in

•

Know
brn.thlml tor Julia W'al1Ke'a C4)Gtr1bv.UoL Hlft It 11.. ADCI mQbe
It prov• ammthla&. U'a called "ICJaln' ".
Tile aulbar la:a'C mitDUoDad.
Scne a:, Klam'a • 8'a.
Sul I a:,f not at a';
P• 11'• ~ ta 1be wand

•

Let'a maka th.. tht' PtODM''• colum,J If
10U Wllnt to a . u,bod., or ~
out make • C'ODtributJon. 11,Q'be the ~
who shcluld ,-t mad won"I read It. And
IS\)'WaJ ptnODaJ.ltlea la ruanJnl DU.l cf
pcnonalJUel and thi. Infernal e:-hattc:t bu

101tobe~

•

And hOW Lrt 1M wish for ,ou. aU tbla
)ollJ UttM Pl'Qff. U wu dlacoftNd l:o

flW or ..I.J:te'a•

°"llt'ol:eh" • ~ L L

May re 1M' •boot
N l.lncu,e llb
AnhN•• ,eUke
N laftl at ,e be llbooL

lPERSONALITIESI
JANE WRJGHT
Collqo . . _ • •• V k e - - t
of Muqu-. •• • Alpba Pal Omep , • •
Ar~lmll'dlam • , , Cerman c:lub • •• Math·
cmatlcs me.Jor • •• Smlor from Ande:non
• . • v.,., blu. e,n • •.• IYebn,ft p up In
11 palrA • • • Attutied of 1tlll be1nl 1D hl&h
K'hool bacaut "' •• • Duc:k·talll!d Ila.tr.
Hatet to Wftl'" atock.lnp . , • \1'bm she
mn"I 11ft out of .,..._. •toekJ.o&I anin

•1ona • pair or aocb. too ••• . . _ . . uout

loiftC IO lawn .. IOdg 1w IDOlltbl •••

N•ver ''Heht ••• l'alll woa •• • C.Ulbt
wealr: befoA" the MW n&le •• • Hates lo
drea-1,1p • • • Llk• ta1Joftd cloU,a • • •
Won'I ~mb lo fr1llY r.d that UIJa

S.,J-.-- ....... -

... Slloped·

Up Dn lhla ftftlt\l, , • , Frill, drea fM
Junlur-&nlof, , •• Did llldl. lo fawrlllf col·
or, blu• •• , Can't "6d nalJ.I.UDCI •• •
Lo.th• cllllftiae lhe room •• • Mall• Mr
l'OOlftfflllllf 9WftP • • • W•ll·nwtured dillDre
for •Nd7bla.
Wbtn lbt' lotl lo Cbatlotle (Cllftea. by
the.., . . . MU• a bee-Una lO 8 . and W.
for. , . 0..Uod cnba ••• L o " ' ~ QI'

~ dJplomL

• For the put aeveral w.-b we've
curied mrteo about Winthroplaae
NtUnir out for th- 1prln8tlme
a&lc>irethen called -ventlona.
We're 11ad to know that campua
011111Dlutloa1 ftt to bell up
with fellow worken in fellow or'
,ubatlom; ,. •
<:"•ealioMI appron If for IIO
Id.a
better re a. 1 o D
thu thot denta "'" tbua st"" on opportw,..

~ 'C"

wallr:lna

We're olready lookiair r,..word
Lem before act. to next year. Looltlair forward be- • luflt 111M.
• · uall7 approoch- ,au... la tbl caluclar cbanpa anWIiy. I • • a ..wi.t• ..S a pol·
in1 11,e bollot boK lhbl Call. The nounced last week ".q Mr. Kelly, Wdul. YDIIIIO mu. "9n ,-u ._.
,moll poroeatap of women pertic- we 8ft aomethlns mon than two nedlao abollS lhla IWIIINI WeU.!
WeU. . . . . !11,e . . . . . . . w.u. ...,
ipatia1 la political affain, comes, extra holiday weo.kendo.
llay. I wu • DI 10 R.... a.Ill Pwla.
we bell-. Crom
The chonpa, about which we INal whea I . . II-. I bid &ales ID
0.. co..i•11 lack or knowledp haye heard many fa-able r&- I.U. WOl&ld you WIit to .... Alla ON
Ill
about •uch tbinp 111arta. alpify, In our opinion, a ~ Alla WU. of llaibt
a..-,..., ra a&.w ..., ,..,...
-wby v,,te and move· toward better umderataadeoulda't print tb&L
how ta vote. We're all io. more ln1 betw- offlcblla and stodoata.
CllaU.Nl'I fhan 'fOII. 90 bel•I a
laltUi11ntt portlcipotion In this We see a trend toward moklair col- pnule,
Well. wba1 •• yon ••at me
llold; we commend Pl Kappa Delta love a place where learnlq cumes ....u ,_,
Reponw: How cUd you 1ft your
!or brlllld. . Miao Gra, to the pleuaatly, wltt, ffltful breab,
ltart bl polJUcs?

campua.

and bo)"I with aJ•p

Then'•

111

would

:------:

:r':: ~

anct •e don•t blame them. Thq•re
U1 datiQ-Which, to 111, it DO prob- rrlr,1ng •rainst you who u1e their
room a.s a plenlc sround in which
lem ot all.
to enjny 11nacb ynu buy from the
Look!.. at thi• -Ued prvl>- canteen, apinst you who not only
lem with an adult eye, we recall an

old aaylnir our mothera alW&lll eel there but who leave evidenN of
quoted for u.-"Soton findo mi. your feast Ofhiacl
Not Iona aao we heard a town
chief for Idle bands to do"-and
reeallinlr. we aympathilAI with the 1Jrl A.)-. ..Now I know why the
town shill" room la alw&y1& it0
CIIDpUI doters.
Here at. Wintbros,. u we bave 1a dirty." And after heorln1 w fK·
often aid be. ,re, there bl little for planatJoa we were of tha opinion
dates tu do but
and waJJc. The that 11he had Juat tau• for c:om.
Collefl'! hu been sn,wiqly liberal pJaint.
""The j11dto1,"" •he said, '·deana
In permlttina the cl&teo. The prob- our room about five o'clo..:k every
lem aow -conce1'1l, facIUtiea for ena(temoon. By that time \l'e'Ye all
tertalnlna them.
,one. but the ned day when we re-Now, iu our opinion, that eltua- tum we ftnd candy wnppera and
tion can be remedied-and with DO
great dlfflculcy. Hen, we hove a paper hap atrewn here and there,
1Ym with plns--1', -inunins, :h&ira out of order. and thinp juat
and other oport CadlltiM-but the plain. meaq. And we've ditCOYertd that the mener-upe are ..Via- •
an, 11 cbtd oa SundayL Wh7
throp slrll wi., pt aaacka at tho
not have a hol181 there, a plct-up
to add the mualcal tollCb. and why cuteen• .picnic In our room, and
leave
th11r traoh where it happens
not open the pool to datea wi., ento fall.''
joy the water!
Thbl, to ua, bl a re,rettable la,.
Balda thla, we hove date pormentatioa. The town trirle' room,
lon hett. Rodloo In them
oertalal, help keep thlap l'OUIS, u you know, waa f11rnlabed for
to our way or
And too, day atudenta to uae u a atopi,iosofl' place between and after thei,
eluaeo. To them It performs the
ume function that our donnitoey
rooma perform. Which bl as it
•hould be. We approve or their
WiCJi llsrrt &rCIIAUION
room__.nd we applaud them for
want!.. to keep It respectably
clean. la their behalf we uk you

Then'• only -

The JOHNSONIAN
l'ullcoll,e •I IP""-'rq
c-.
IIAYA.haa,hWla.\ff, .... _

.,_,._

Bnn RICB.t.lmO" • - •
AJ,IN Wn.&.btoN •

8.Uc.r

a........ Mna,w

M,._,,..

8YLftA Hae· • Edit...
£u&a.Mte CUtn:PPa, A•HMt• &rt.
JtouNn Golla • Fffl-.r• &di,..,
16:&ADOM LUMJf - AdHrt-W., Mp.
DoaonrY Ca&WIO&D, Cirnlstlo11 11,r.

k1Dd. ftftlD dMeM •Pld&117 • , • Tomttol'
upie , • • Wlldl7 f4Cld ot G61oa aandwkbe
. • , HIid to eat ao maa., at O.nnan club
• • , She doeln't Ilk• thus Q.uHlo IO 'ft).I.
now , • • 8\N'I ba\bl •• • Rona. In lellb ud
r11iniablrw ••• D:loplll • •• Dorocby Pubr
, • , Sara T-..dal• ••• &w,. ud CUDMD,
Dramatla OM ot Ml' chid lll\ln'ltl • " •
can act ••• RtiputaWon't adlnlt lbat •
tlon tor be6ftl the belt prop-locator ta dr'C\llatloo ••• Cu bd Ull'lblna, IO
old mu·, Nlld--on ••• W• "'IIJal ~ In lut play. 'Tint Dmee'" • • • 'l'!Mlt'I hrka
• • • ~ &ft old maid la"4 . . • Beaut1Nl

.unbldan lO

rt. _,.q ... ,...,.. does •• •

r......1a . . . ~ . .. w......... 1u11

-

wontea •• • All netted about belD& • camp
cow.tlor 1D ~l:bd tbl.a NlalDff •••
Hewr 1ta,. In oae ~ loaCer thaD an

l'lt1DA".,APRIL211 , IIMQ

--------------TH E
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Two Recitals 1--,=:::;

..tnna Atrheart Be,ort.

:;::-,IHigh School Pupils

This Social Campus Scheduled
.~: u?~s::~!:7
' w For
k ~:. =~~ !::~~~ v
-=--------------------,----__:!!~---- Com1ng
ee
1

f'afflM>II

' hi' h s hQffiOre I Here and There Two
Pa9eant H19 ,19 tsT Op
•h
or Sen1ors on19 t
PAarty
F
paaeant
the
hlatory
cl&da will
:~~·,!~~~:::'Jt~.; :e~;U:~~:ts':~
hall 8 clock.
to M11ry
Llttleof

j

,. •

•
four-year

hfshllaht the aop~omore party for the 881lion t?ni1rht in
Johnson
It O
acconliDI'
Katherine
DnCbamps in Grttnvi.Jle, Llhbr
Fiord at Wake t'ornt, X:uberlDII
The J)alNnt. In the form of a
Harrb In Columblll, Mattu LN
diary, WU written by Mabel
in Flon!nce with Dorla Wolfe,

John. pre1ddent of the aopbomore clau.

K

1-1

By

d

onore

Beta Beta Beta
Mary-d.,le At. Formal Banquet

Llllll'John. Offleral d.lreclor of the
paa:eant b Caroline Marlon, who
will be auia\ed by

::".."· =:!:''";i.,!th
:.:::
Stalvey, RheUa
Barbara
McLeod,
Kat Roblmon, Marpret Hatchell.
and Rulh Hahner. Thl' leadlnt:
roles 1ft IO be taka-ri b,. Connie
Cutk!man and Jun Winter.
Other chalnnl'n are
follows:
81
Ha.rrlet Gaa:~. lnvlt.llons;
Marpret Kini and Claudl' ltlchords
Sitton, rel'ruhmmlL
Nlnl' hundred .cua,ta lncludhll
offlcen and RYl'l'al ru.culty mt1mbera are expf!ded to attend.
•

Apri I Birthday Perty
Features Rainbows

and "Pot of Gold"
ARNDbaw ~ wu 1lven by

I><. and Mn. W. A. K•pn<r wm,
clltflS of henor at a rorm:al Bela
Beta Be\a b.inqul't cken Tuesday
l'\'eftiR.1 a t the hOfflf' o{ Mr. and
Mn. J. J . Dunlap on O.kland av~nul', Dr. Kepner, nmf~r of zoo.
lno a l the Un1V1e.:u .y o! Virllnia,
wna b~~lhl to the campus under
the IIYSpJCl'S of Tr i Bf!ID
.Tall red and 1r~ condlea fur nished thl' only h,lhtln1 f~r lhl'
dlnnl'r, and ~olorful red tuhp1 u.r·
rayed thf' room •.Attn.cll\'i!' place
cards repreentaUVl' of thi!' club
NnblNn wen~·
TUll!lbl were 11\'en by Maude
Gladden and Mildred Carclnu.
Morptl't AkMlllan. accompa.1o:-J
Nl'II Moore and Katherine 0Ul'rT)'
wbo MftC.
.

on::r::y

=~e

R
orlt;i.nallty~ lf 70u Allbon. wtth about lhlrt1 hllt,

Wl>Uld be fashklnable , be Ol"liinal.
St-\'C'tal 1irlli at Dodd coll•se saw
oraduallnl ...,,,... •ne • , mall ohdd ,,... the umpua
!ldMduled to be IIVffl on the wllh 11. dainty pinafore aver her
- - - - - - - - - - ! campus within the Deal Wttk .
drt"U. Re,ulllii: The)' took to wh,tl'
Mary Loll• Jlrowa spent the
Friday t.venins at 8 o'clodt lhl' p,m1fur1!!1 whlc-h Uw)'. now wear
lilo't.'1.'kl'nd in Chester, WlaUnd. CU• mw:lc dep,.i.rtmnrt wUI pracn1 over cvel')'thlna:~
lisle 1n Enortt wlth Rlllll Blm• Katharine H 11&het1, violinist, Hell'n
--rtme,..

of the senior

:!:;';;"~;..;~~::~;w;:'!';t.;i:'; epners

a.

.!!fo;

0

1

U.:~d
on suCCHama:1~:~l'~~rr:Sce~ r::;
recital in the ('UhSl:!tvaloty nudl· should be or intffl:'St
lo every ca·
1
tr.irhun. Aile May Wal,-,er wlll be rNtr-asplrln~ ~irl •. Winthrop. It
at the piano for Mias Huaha and ~ th." • ~ ur 1 l\laUy, i,i; :1-ht.• J=i
Caroline Parham at thl' piano fur no~,,!~
~tal :Ila.ff-Mad-

r

:;:,:~.~.;. ~.:.,w;';!t."::,-:C: M~."~::'in,m wui 1ao1ude ,.,..,.

Khwl ,icimce 1ludcnt, from Ed,J;e,.
moc.•r, vt.itcd the Colle-&:• oblffVa
Monday nlsht.
Carole GRenC" pn:aldalt. and
Winifrl'd Nlchola,,' aecreta
f
Sky Sw~ .... ihowed
:::J'l,)IUta of int
•
ernt.

••'7

~

»ho' nun Scarlett, •Uh. In • llaht
blul' G.W.T.W. drwa with frill.I
and drop 1houJden: AnpllDe Tow•
UI In whill' with o 11lver threl.d
throuah the skirt; LnlN Poole In

~=~:.·~: . .

~~,~~ ti . Martha Hanieu
.,.,;on Jo,dan, vlulln- :.,t~~'."!.:':::',~ult1',.:":'~7:!; ;:;'.,;'~:O::. ':!,."'="!,,_.:
MuCUnfua
m Union, Ma-prat 11t._
Shlllln1law, p
l- • rna'41Jnl' th1&t wu .uctl iln or11· bloUIC" , • . luau .ICIIIM in "'Sldll·
Rk•maa in Unlon with CalberlDa amst. will Jive thl'ir aradulltlnl INII llop that It wu com~IIC!d to ner·a.. IJy:ht bl~ trffll'h coat • . ,

CllKoa. Jlfl'de llmldl in F.da;e&.eld
111,•ilh lb.ff IS&Ddau, Nan llelhff
in Union with Ellaabelb CoWm,
hu cameroa In Pllw c~k.
Elb&Ntb D lck1-..t. in Coluinbia,
Lou.IN Hlghlo••r ift ltldgewa.)',
Maude Xlni in Enorre- with Mu•
parlle Cooper. Loli MeKar In
Gretinvlll1.· Julia H• H&es 1n Gn!'en·
\'illc, O'Lee Im.lab in ~partun·
bura, Reba SraUb i.n Wilmington,
Cuolfll D118oae In Columbill, £ala
M. Dunc:aa in Sul'l'\m.Crton, R-.&..tb
Crillia, Veneta Adama.. and lJlllan
Klrbf In Allendale with Halaa
Nlxoa. 'tllaabtlb Mikbell in Rock
fltll , ClulstlN RU.r in Unlon,

and

n'l'ltal JJ.onda7 l'Yl't'linl, I o'clock
m the c:unlel'Yatory ot mu.Jc audilorlum. 't'hey will be uaia\ed by
Ann Mc:Mic:hael, soprano. and Nan
Sturab,. contralto.
Nancy GunU wdl bit at the
111ana for Miu Jordan, Wllhel •
mina Stucker at the piuno Cur
Miaaes llili:Mlchul and Stursil.
The proa:nun will Include com•
1,os1tiom of Bach, Mozart, Mendeli!IOhn, Chopin, Wlenlaw11kl, and
Dtlobuuy.

e

f O I-lea
r
1A::,~:n ~:-~,n~u:; Freshman C1bat9rs
Parents

~-=r~':. :~-:::t

IJ.ubUcatlon the RCOnd month Dr. IC.laant"a Pf'flfflN . , • Penr
of . ~1u1tfflC"t' .. cP~s:e 55. April 15 Alaxandar's little cirl ~np •••
ed1tkM1 of "T1rnc .1
L•ttr Walke,'s frn h-!1Uap·11nd-waF... theR April day=i wtwu a 1<-r-sunli.:ht-and-f,-h•o.ir look .
llho'A u la u dcJ)l.'ndablc- • I.lox
•
N'lll, bl'$t )'IN 1.1011'1 d,, )'OUr ra in• QJRL SCOUT MEETJlfG PRIDAT
walkmll v.-1thnu\ o kc-rchid. ''Thrn
Girl Seou.ta wlll meet this P'rl" 'ha l In do with It whffl I a:c:t day onrmoon at 4::10 at Uw boml'
th""'~ ll"• so bl,: and in-tlw·"'ay or M1!111 Dl'fflll Lochhea.d. All mem11n~ it"" 'i ::ard tu eat with • kf'r• bt.•r,, arc, urpd to be preRIII,
i:lud tied undtt the 1.·hin." JI you 1.
1 , = ="""=""'""'""'""',,,..
c·r~ typ11.·al of thl' reat af the shlrt ' - - - - - - - - - nnd 1klrt clan, tie It around yuur I
wnbl. It'll add n dash af colar, and
Dim wi..r.
the)''l"l' \ ' ff)' ftnltl'rlna to the R1Tnr Nolber DIMd
llr'\'. AmaUa Talbert wea ... a white
The PERIWIHICLE TEA ROOM
one with lara:e blue nnd red llow-

• lop

=~\:lthbl~~vy..:;.r1 ::.!a!:: ilb:lh~~ori~u= ~Iha=
rean.

~I= Tu~:V:~:.;:

Uw Y tut Friday ..a.laht In Johmon ltlarpret Heu, and Dr. Marpret Loulae llkll ln carrutcm, A~ AirVlaUlna parenta on Uw campu.."' w~ra • vivid red one with t he
hall for the Sirls whoN birthdays Bucknl'r. Other sues.ta waw Mary b.ut In Cllatun with Nuiuel today wJU haVl' the op:,c>rt.unU;: , of Sliffl(' combination.

are,: ~:~m

contiated al •
Rainbow matth, Rolnbow fortunes.
Rainbow charadel, and a Pot of
Gald bun\. Chrlstlne CUrfll' won
lhl' prize ln thl' hunt. Followlna:
~l' hunt. ll'OUP stnclnc wu l'n•
Joyed.
~etrflhm.enta In Uw lhape of
R•1nbow cones • ·en aerved.
1°hf: commitlN chatmll'n (or the

2

McCllrtha,
font , Eu,mla Chondltt, Mary
Rkkenbak«, &ta Barnwell. Ju1la Ra)' Nettln, Eleanor Brbcoe,
11ary Alke Lan&ford. Ewlyn Ln,
Alice Ca\15l'y, and Ruth Burts.
•

MfS, StarneS H.ayes

:::;'0;1an7~vu:u~. d:: J-lonored at Shower

Viola
in Lea~
3:45
hi
Prlnn.!lon with AVON Babb. Narr Freshman Clio hall.
Yugtala Guaar In Nl'Wberry with
The query for debate b '"Reaolv·
Dorolby llutoa. Mur Gur m ed: That 1hc present Europn.n
Chesler, Raacr JON&. EllutieUI war 1ituatlon warranta ac:Uve par•
Fulmar, iand Marr Elbatlelh 9bN. ticlpa.tion of thl' United St.tn on
Ir in ChrstM, N•lla JH11 Bw••· the 1ldl' of the AIIIAI." The efflnn.ion in Rock Hill Either Bruortoa aUw wlll be uphe:ld by Winthrop
In Rock Hill, J ~ Halgler opposltltm by CWTY, and HAPP=

Sttn
and
thett: "'Pod.die" Laltur. spon»or,
In ""'hitc, taffeta. and a lo\-el.1 on:h·
id 1n he1· hair; Fr&DCN llalka, a

Inst

~esdaJ

don Doncaaten
-·- aftd
Tailored dr.....,_ ...,
blouses in &ne fabria

Donea ater
Collar & Shirt Co,

w-·· .,._

DI...,..

::Oe::

1

=~~ ~j:it!~":i.!.~Y;.;e ';;';;

1 [;::a:;

:~=,~~ !~=w~~·;:~ ~~=~ M:~11:; ~a;,~~~~'::.~~

1
~·1
wiu &wen by Uw many rriencu of ar, and Naty Frances Bakar la mea, hu been vllltlnc Miu Flo•

The

Periwinkle T~·

Room

....,

98c

Efird's Dept. Store

M~i,~~:e pUf!d in II hUae

um• Chl'llt('r.
reace Aacln...
btl'IID which WU .111:1pended from
A'A·My Thry Went lo Clemson'
Dr. Joba WWblUOa end Dr,
th ... ttllu11 of lhl' n,om. To r.l'lp
tht.• new bride, In plonnln& prob- Doi:la Chapmaa... Marpret Kaleb ~ Ed~ Hqltel.. Jud.I• at the Mu•
k'ms, oearh 1uest mode a d11y'1 •IL Dorla Md'addea. NartaNI , le ~ c:1Uval, were

~~r :,nc1~rore leavln1 prNC!nt•

:::!!.17.'El=.:;.::;, :::~ ; ~~'~1n':.""

I~ cram, alaler
n>olues wnw 9etYed.

ta. Frallftl HalL Muel M ........

Roa.rt, last I

alt, and Faulk. ~• Bryaat, YkgiDla Gan·

•

R1111alle BalYO. Holl,

a.u. Ylrgba.la

Williams Elected to '!."";.':~~'::~..C:::-~·:.J; Walking Chiffons·
Head French Club :.:~:.·H·~·
r!:.',':"::i!'
Gruber, D' .idle Laltur, Maffia

Let

PENNEY 'S

to it.op a dock. lf you are.
or if 7ou can't take care of
your handa, you'd better
think of a rerioua career lo
Geoloa or 10D1eUd.o.g, and
forget men entirely. Ho..-.
t\W, If you'U ln\·c:9t a JitUe
time on maldn1 ycxinelf
lo\~b·, w hy' not begin with
your hands-and that. dear
"'Can't Sleep", meana waJr..
ln1 up the beauty of your
ftn1emallal

The Oririnal
lllell O' Suede

"JILL

You
IWIQMSS...oneof1heworld'1
8'WI IC9nll ••. now CDIICJM I•
Ffowa- Mdr. Ellzobetfl Ardeft 1
fall'IOul lrog,onco for o&.r,
the-borh. Now yov can uN
llUE GI.US favl1hfy. co.,.,
0

yourself ff'OM had , to, loe
wlltl IT! in&intlable fragraiw:el

Alao NG!ione

IWI O&\U ft.owt•MIU ,11.2,

COJ\IE IN
AND SEE!

PHILLIP'S
Drug Store

ll

JACKETS"
• Bush Style I
• All White!
• All Ra:,.,n!

!f

Brar IIU/1 CIU: Can you /~!?r':~~lly°::1tt-nearly
Dunked in Rornam.'f' Lnngua,ea and ~IOff, and all becauN
o! • young man 1 met thl'ff weeka ago. He came o\~r to one
ot our hou=ie P4rtiea. I had 1pent tbal atttmoon 1n the chem•
lstry lab, and my banda were a trlrht. Whea be atarted to
hold nu' band, he lcioked at lt- anJ dropped it like a hot cake.
H~ hun't. come to aee me 1lnce. 1 can't etudy~h. Mlaa Cllx,
he'• •imply divine, plays half.back OD bia M"hoo1'1 tootbsll

couree, you are Ulb'l'nough

JUST
ARRIVED!

Serve

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS
AND INRUENCE STAG-LINES

lbam! \Vhal 1hall I do!

me•tJ.nR:.

CANTEEN

I

CAN'T SLEEP

lJmr "Can'a SWp", Aw•
tut haada a.re the moat ettectl\1!1 way to 1can a man
awll,J', more efl'ectlw lhaD.
auythiDI' else unleH, of

AT

"Y"

Drlnu •••
Stwllllkha , ••
Cand11 ,.,
Craekfn . ,,
Frult. ••

!~r!; ~

PRICE:I IIEABONAJILE

WbUe and AU Pl'tlltf lldghl: Colan.
lwiag and Plaased Btylaa

l!~

Jmephllll' WW•ms was elected LUllfto Angeline TowalL Frances
prnklent of Beta Pl Thclll for Williama. am.I ADDie Laura Bon•
Jlllllluto,41ca. . . C.
next year at a meetln1 In Dr. nollL
J ohmon ·s clauroom Thunday.
Othf'r offlcen el«ted ot thb
+ - - - - - -- - - - o l Ume W(!te Hope Falrey, \'l""°prnklent; Allee Blake, sectl't.sry; and
Helen AUclnlon. corttSpond.ln,i
aecttW']". Marpret Dukes Wlll
elKi.'CI treasurer at a pro!Vloua

YOUR

for mur

LADIES'
NEW SPltlNG SKIRTS

,~n;: f..--:~:.

i~r:::1~·...
ton wm be w back-benc:hus.
CUoUne Marlon In Spartanbur1
•
Uona, and lnvlt.tlom, Mary VlrCini.a Ramsey, 1"l'freshmenta.
i~en m~~l~l!Oua ihowl'r ww, with LoulN Poole, Allee Timmer•
Facultr NOINs NIM llnh Cnl·
kth
n~ht In ui,an In Rldgoway, FrancN Ward wall has been lo Tate Sprlnp be1
,
Ha~, ":.'h:"' be~:l"l' :~
:!.!'~;:";:~:a~~a
cause af ~e
:r ~ mother,

America'& beat dreued,

•1141 i-'alheu

1
~~~~Fl:!~
c:~·. ~:.:·r:.!~n 1
~1~:::~
= H I of U ~ r ~ ' . ,clr~ !~ ~~'"?1~~.?'•t
Chrllitlne Craw- Tootda JlelCellhaa.
Cn.lt
at
thb a lt.uooon
'Ncekmrl.
here
E\·11

~=

w:i';;:w~.!~.:.': :~:.."';uJ:·::,.""i:!~

':.~::. • ;""'~
lumbl•. r,.u, WbllNldn In Hal- llow by Schumann, Verdi. KtTla· ~OO,OOQ
people Crom 1'1 to 30. There In the skirt.
1
1.•la1h, Marr Waolr In Sharon, !er, and Chopin.
not room IO repeat that story
Wlnlluop liNdbN:I: llelND
Narr LoviN Brown In Rode Ifill,
JO!'daa, lblJlill91aw
hl're, but II Jbowl ':,.ha~ • wuman, Glpt-,i·, b-uwn and whjte odordl

for lb• wa11111n who b on
har feel •• • an oounuy
roads or clry .neats.
Saa..rdrfflNl'lorbulnea.
s1ardilr · reinforced Jor
W11kia9 Chlllau
Un up IO Ill• name.

Archer
._,

• Water Repellantl

~~1U.BELK'S
•aec.

u. s . Pat. otr.

AND NOW, DEAR,
READ THE NEXT
COLUMN CAREFUU.YI

AND HERE'S WHAT
YOU CAN DO ABOUT
BEAUTIFUL NAILS

Col.Iese women who
value true fa1tidl-

ouane11 of flnseTnall• are ma1!
enthuslaatlc aboct
OUR4-GLO:.!io , the
n·a1l po!111h that'11di/·
/ atH !. 1-:a~iertouilc,
1:1 - e, on More
amoothly , drio1
qukkl1 to aem-llke
lu 1tre. Yea. and
DUIIA•CLOH lceepa
Ila Kloea looser, re1lat1 rbippins Jonnrl ODly
ttn centlatallcoametlccounten. Ha'VI! the moat beautiful
ftngemalll In the world I fluy
DURA-GLOSS-t oday I

SPORTING GOODS
GOLF BALLS. Replar He, S for - - - · · - - - · - · 1k
GOLF TEES, box of JO ·----·----···. ·--··-·- - - ·-- lk
COLF GLOVES · - · - - - - - ~ -"- - - - 9'o

··---N-------- -

TENHlS BALLS
He • He
Tl:111111 R.ACICETI - - ·- - - - · - - - - - II.II up
•IT PAYS TO PLAY..

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
Quality and Senb llace Ill.I

Pboae ll2

l'AG!

L---------------------:l'H•
Sport. of tM C-,,u

WIien a,I WAid lo Pl"'1

After Classes

- - - - - - - Br -

-

Next Week

------•

.....
w.:"~fi!-1,0,>lb(,~;°"~: Smith, Wise, Marris
::!,;!;r:w: :;uc-.:~.~ la~~ l:lected New Heads

~.:::. :;.'::; :~=-~::~ OJ Swimming Club
ment had ow he-ad aoln& 'rounrt
in l'ittles-or at ieul, 80,_., 1
'ro\lnd. The not..wor1b¥ t '.tln.l, lo
UI, b Wt thOIC' epllOGW~ of brain
and bn.•-n ,....A\m""'ll)' known u
~kal eu maJon h,i,·a 1Uen it
upon WmNlv• lo roa.<e the nutalDl. You IM1' have J'OW' doubt,,
bur we don'r-wt'vw Mffl eomeor
their 1tllrhes b<tt,xw.
·

With all W huatllna and bustUn.a of weeb. ~ rampua Is Nady
for Pattnta' dl7 . W• remember
how pro1.1dl,y we stNrtd our moth•
tn onr lhe nm.pu11 &ut J'ftf , and
. . ,opbocnore can't help beinl:
Jlllt a lltlle enrioull oJ' F IID.IQ'
rr.tuDan. SUU. we're proud of
Winlbrop and wa're &lad for the
oanac. to mm•, eVffl lf tM7

Ulll't OWL
• • •
The knl'\UI t.o~rR;unc.;t.--elnllel

and cloublea---eeem \a be procn-ln.l nlce)J. Makhn a.rt belna pia7td oll' mol'I' rapldJy, an.cl all p1M7.

JON N90 NIA

Connie SmJlh wu el«wd chair·
man, An ne WlN, vttt-chalrman,
:t,nd Maf'l!"'t ~arri,, RC'R\ary ol
nut _.,.ar II Swunmina: c lub at a
mtttma Wt week.
Ciub rmbltl'lll w1U be prese,nted
at the Alhletk UNCLltlon banqu.1
to be hekl 1n May.
The,.. was a brief di.cu.Um of
the club's ynr'• work. Tht' 42
mnnbcn had been divided lnlu
fuur ,roupe: Compet.ltk.o, which
1romottc1 a dormltof7 swim ineet;
lil!!-MVinl, which cave a wa~
aafet,y lnatructonbip courae; dttn·
onstn,lion, which pNllfllwd a pa&•
Hat, "Amitricana and the Puain&
Show'.. with the Junior Dure
lf'OUP here and at. Clemson: and
tim::ULI, whkh . . . ,apomlble for
HVeral SM&rtief.

PltlDAY, APRIL 28, IMO

Or. Jama f'rand, Cook,, nationo.117 known mwidan~PDRl·,
and prnadmt of Phlla~lphLa'•
µrumuwnt Pr'ftlM'r FOUftdtiuon
111ntt 1111,
1pak ln a.uanbl7
next week, a«'Orditll co an :in•
nouncnnent by Dr. Walter B. Rob·
era., heAd of the MW:lc depart•

,.,,11

ment.
Dr. Cook i, well 11.nown a. 4
publk ~ on t:umanlath',
uu.' linea, aftd artlllk ,ubjrt'U.
BN1de,i hill ffiOl\7 planororw '-"Om·
~ 1llon1 and sons, 1uch .. ··01

car·1lna" he la the authur of
L"rOW

n\oa\•

,c:;

Ell,ht of the CUlP 1-denhlp
Thr MW offlCfl'I of the StucMD.t
o~~~.~!inetbew!::
daa, have beN pi.c.d l.n summ~r Gov~nune-nt wlU be offlcLalt, ln• rlalD.& tenlor or Rock Htu. was
~ P l ttom Florlda and Alabama, .dalled In lhe ntw iudl\oriwn voted pl'ftldent ot the dub l~
to Mlll')'laad. Mtn., other atudmta Monday evmin& • t 8:30 o'clock, 11140-U, ditt•tJna AdelalJc Fan,,
and ,rndga':'ret.a~ bffn ttc:om• Har.-if't C~ler, m.lrffll Stud41nt aaQ ol Rodi: HIil. a('IC'Ordlna lo
mended and
e J*'.'Uns Jobi,
Go,·errment prHldent. hu • n · Ann Clarbon. ~\dent.
Aa\ORK \hole that have aecurat r.ounc:f'd.
~1audln• ii • men-.ber or the
pmllktns ltt Doris Griset an.J
n_. lmLlllllaUon wlll launth Spenlah club, Uw ~ · S . 11. C!OUlldl
Marpnl H•r L., Aucuai.. Ga.: nexl yNr'• offlcera, Dot McCov.~ , and is • ~ 1Lrt. amar.or.
Annt' QuatUd>aum, Camp Jocaue; ~nczer, Pf"'llldr.nt; Har7 Riley
She 1uca.'lt08 AM Clarkaon, who
rl'uo~ Knntt, Camp Minnehaha: Whi\al,.L"r Wlllll\OU. YIC*·~I- annountN th.at remalnln, offlcen
lrme Hub1ton, Camp l'o:1aon; Alltt rtcnl; Mi:ry Katherine LltUeJohn, / will lk• 1\eoeted at • ~
Bhkf- and Jo11e Wrll;ht, Wu1hlnl· Clinlf.ln, attrl!'Uiry; Nancy c oae,- Th1,11 ..iay In the ~uqU4tr• room.
ton Y. W. C. A ~amp In 11,tary• ..ha!l, 0..rlLncton, traluttr: Har·
land; and Sara Wftlln&er, Macon, r M!t Law OU<hampe, pna.ldmt ol 1
Ceor1la.
South; Graee BlakenQ", prnldml

t hor\ 1tanes and pll.y1.
•

VJI JTOIUI TO IEE
CANP119 ACTIVITIEII
(C. .Un.d /ff>flt flla#• t u)
Roberb, violin aoloa b7 E.litabeth
Sc»nowski and Elesnor Mdlffmld.
and lh~ in\roch:ctlon of Collece of•
ftdats.
Dinnff wlll be IU"V'fll al 1: U
o'ckldi: in the Collece dinln.M room.
to be followed b7 a reception In
Johnlon hall ~, 2:t5 o'c:~.
A Pf"Olram lnclUdlna muaiC', d rama, 11nd th• dantt, will bt ah,•en
Al :J:U o clork In Johnson hall au•
dl1orlu.a.1. Muqueni will pre,m\ •
member, •n.d &I ~ ICULor of \he pl117, the sextat Nill •lni. llttDm•
.. w. A. A. N.a•3 , Athll'Uc ~ panled by th•
17mplio11y,
riaUon pss,er. .
. .
end • dan~ wllJ be a tve.i by the

•'rinl

Ma, •. rel

Moo~. Loulie Kinard, CaroJlne
Partwm, Maraaret. ...nl, Harriet
Woffof'd, Dorolh7 Edwardl, Em\¥
Gu7ton, Edna OWm, Mc•don
Lunn, and M11ry Lunn.
Printlna, Nancy Suklan,, c:halr·

Kath«tine Jett. a rllln.l Junior tlUcled with • band parade at S: U

Kerhulu,I

e

the RudloQ

nu.,, n&ioD

in New

~~~:: 19~~i:
_
LET

I

Frances Hammond, rialnl Ju.n'or fro,n Bai.bur&, hu bNIII on

STINE'S RADIO LAB. u.e Juni..::,~

!!:,

1: ~• : ;

az

llanha11 Hardware &

~~~

SupplJ Compa9T
--

~ _:::,~ JWT. GALLANT
WU reed
Ice and Coal U).

A1ao ftlko ._....

this WCft.

Poole, Caroline Marlon,l"'""'""'____.,....,,_I
~~die t..ltntt, and Ernaline Slt·i r - - - - - - - - - l

=:

•taff• ~':::,.nna~:-~~rouchVtr~=

::_:-.:.._~i:.:a.::..r::: Il~·=:::~°!ctlh~h1:,~~~~ =~7.8~tna~ .

Snbrook. Olhelill Buchner. Sara
Black. F.dllh Howard, Mar)' Car-

eer,

Conn.le Cutleman, EIC!llrar

RuahclaMr, Elbabel.h Mahon. and

WINTHROP COLLEGE
praenl•

MRS. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

ARNI Bi'Jtton.
Letle:n lo UM fkWty, Nin,,
Cochran., cn.einDllln, Amelia Talbert. MJrtam c.ook. Lou1ae Gantt.
and HarTlet Y•,alna.
Publk:lty, S,,Ma Ne.,,, chainnan.,
Elltabeth Slaton, JN.n Bnmer,
Doris C niber, and Ptl,D Alexaad•

A l rhea rt,

Kimball'• FlollJG'•

Ptlces $2..50, $2.IJO, $1.SO, $1.00, ,Sc; :Oc
For _ , nation, addraa the Bulnea OOlu,
Wiathrop Colle&e

A r~11lllar Aru.t COUJ"• IWJftber
No extra c.\arare for aeuon ticket holden

n....en ,-

AU OeeuJom

Quality Cleaning

.......

_ ~ ~=·~
...-., .
...............
---- -·.......
·........,·.........
--...

Reasonable
Prices

1111! ::•

Cleamin1 Cream
TuHJ Lip Stick

PHOIIZ NI

the

plclure

'"THE

BLUE BIRD"

B..,... ... .__
·--

-....

_.._

SHIRLEY
TE1'1PI..E

Dwolbyanr

Coemdle Cae

llM U , , 1 ~ · IOc Nall P.ik!ii

,._,

~rHfflQ BY~OTON
11
IYBU. JASOM

JOIIIIWY R'DUEU.

...

Wind & Weather lotion

SEE! The Orat Fire

m

thr

Grttn Foratl The IADd of

MffllOry Wheft P'Nple Never

Ole! TM Kfncdom

-REBECCA
Iha.A . . . .. , .....
...

CW.Z IIOIIDDOAARD

ve1-.. AU f or l l.10

D•aur,~1,-,
Coemetle Kit
tuo v.i.. ,1.u

CLEANERS

1n

the

Clouds! Wonden:! WONDERS!

,.,

-....

LAURENCE OLIVIER
JOAN FONTAINE
-by-NffOICOCX
,.,,_,, DAVIDO. saZ11CX
........ •oo,,a

WffH lHI 'MfriD"
. . . _ , ... UNIID Mlll1I

Good's Drug Co,

Ila-.__ . .
DRINK

ROYAL CROWN

AU II.Ina of Gro«rlu

n.

ROGERS on Main

u

will l'9fflffllber tt

LOCKETS and BRACELETS
....lblaa . . . yea ..... u Ndl7

~

t:ajo,

- •

mdla ... ....

VARSI1'Y
GRILL

STEVENSON
- Todor, ,._,,..,_,_
.... ,..,. to ...... , ...

aad

FAULTLESS
Welcome, Parents

For GAS and OIL

12.30

Come to

Winthrop
Students
Are Always
Welcome
AtTbe

BOB SIMS
ESSO SERVICE
STATION

F• Yau Jwsior........

Kimball's Flowers

-.-..w-.,

"·-

Alll1 . . .1-G.OO abe for I JM

I

On the Evenln1 of April 21 at 8:00 P. M.

JILOCK ICE CREAM
and
ICE CREAM

~ITOL

PHOIQ: IIO

!pedal-ft.GO Ju for II.II

111 A Lecture
In The New Auditorium

STOP AT

.,_

l>ffor.atina. Anna

Equipment

Write,n' club md lut Tuesda7

!'ant.. and NH

Other comm.lU.e ts . ,.. u fol·
'"Teller" std lot tw~ Iowa: Jnvltatlone, Kate Wheeler,

bualnml and editorial

FIZ TOUll RADIO

~../ONphlne

TellJU!.

~

Aller the ftl\llar' - - ~
I.he PbJakal £duceU01.1 and Art tor bet f r a ~ and sophomore
Tbme who w lll rea:Ltt.er pare:nta t'l'NM, cook-. and mint, weR
chi.bra. 11 • Junior "1'1tltt'' 1tMI'!' IJ ean and • the junior IL•rf one aN Hillie Colvta. l.etl;p Walker, M!rvecl.
,ur.
Loul~

I t ~ ~ :~pelae;!:

Tennis Rackets

York.

=i.:~=~w~a:~ ::! :::.-.:n•:i:~ :~"i.~~=.
~~':-:; ~:1a:,.C:;·~; i ....,.,
~~~

I

l"'-""'""'"'""""""'""'""""""'11

raac1

" ; . : ;: ..

roa

A Vaaaar coUep sn,d..._t. baa
cumplled a reaard ot lb• livltt.l ·
lali.luaae u-1 b1 tahablt&D.ta or

tM.nd.

Pllbllrlty chair- ; ~.WU on the 1unlot 1taft' last ~

ALL COi.OU
ALL Plll'CD

.11uckn1 counrll reprewnlAl1ves.

lbt Junior 1t&ff or Uw "Tauer·· her
M:,ru.a Todd. rblna ~ fRlffl
Mary Ca\huine I.Jttle.JOM. lbt anp". H•DC7 COl,lfthall, Jlloeanne
tnaltman ,..,., and la: athleLie td- i.wens and trarwfer fnlm Ander- chairman of wekam.ln.l and reals· CYea. and Mary ICarsartt Phil-

.: i.:,oi.~':"'9

ALL 11:Dl'DS

Walker EUert>e, Pully McGllly, MIidred
McCartha, Kate Mac~. Mary DurMrn. LottW Smyrl, Marpnt
G1nMr,
Detty Brown. KIY'ffl HoHIR•ld, •nJ Kalh17n

hllnd~

but

BEE

REID ' S

Eva

f'hllllpe,

=be~~!el'wa~ ~ .r! :~alhe~~~..1;*: ~~ :i:~:~°'"c:!,!=
:.nDl..::
0
B~•~i!."'1~~:~f': ~~t":._~.'\!1raSer'"r!'-:= b~~ ww N no claaes Thww- Ti:.::;n:,::·
t wo •tortrahmlrii claa
7-.r, wu on
da7 •f'-mooa.
is. ·"The Clc.;11:", Ud "'Thi ai,.
~:W·~~~peho\a

Junior-Senior
CORSAGES

of North; Ellubelh Jdlkhil!R, pnt.•
sdmt or S.nerott; Franca Cn>IICb,

chairman, Rebatta Morpn. :rf1u J,rftldent 11f Brnuele; Maraattt
Beth•, RuU\ Grqot7, alld '.\far• Dukes, prajdmt o f Roddey; Fran·
Pffl Britt.
r-- .- Carwile, uln1r. a room chlllr·
Oinlnl ro.>m, JAM KfflOf'dy, . .1'l; ~die Bat~. tire chief; Mar·
chlilrman, f'ranc& CarwlJto, Thel· 4,111'1'? Brlt'f, ...mpua thainrwl;
nu ttkkUn. S.ra Bwatw. Dot Mc• ftac!,el Bland, uniform chairman:
Cown, l t ary RlleJ' Whitaker, Ed- E l ~lh (."wlpepper, Ub rar, dualrna Uotmee, RON Wtllcox, H~ r.1Rn , '.Vlnr.ie Rcu,, a.\tdJt111.1 chair•
McCoUwn. N..nc)' Guntt, Mary man; 110d Mary Dantder, Franco

~':!!~ =~~ =~~ ,,:::-,=~~U::,pr!::!, ~i;n: M;:::. ~~~bphysk:al eduu- nwn. 11Dd Phyllis Tladale.
•
inta"etUna chnlopmtnt,: in lime. jwlior claa next year, vil!'e prml- tlou •a.hibltlon .la. t..11.e om, •nd
TATLER ~ APPOllfT
:t.:!n
th!
j~~'?'.;.~·s=: ~:tt'~':'t:= :•ion. 1n Cb'o Writers Meet
lfDB: TO ITAl"F
member for Nlo ,..r.s.
The day''1 activilial will tw con •
(c.::.mt&aued tram Plr&• U

22 Will Take 1'1asquers ~lect
Oath Monday . Ward President

Musician-Composer Eight Placed 88
Speaks in Assembly Camp In11tructors

L.d u .... ,.-. au

•.....-ar ,...._,. ,....., ..

....... _ .. - - . . ... - .-17.

lrD9

Ila ..... pick

up, ....... pep. lbta • • Ille Ml' DJ.ICOYUYJ
JIOYAL CROWW la
INJ.
Cali b 11141 ....._. ROYAL CllOWW .t ,cu T

a...._

cu-.

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.

~oyal Crown Bottling Co.

Gllu f'llld £tut

Phoae21i1

;J

